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The literature on idiopathic thrombocytopenia in the Bantu
con ists largely of papers on 'Onyalai . The acute nature of
the condition has been repeatedly stressed, but the existence
of recurrentI· a and chronic4 , 5 forms, have been suggested.
Manson-Bahre considers that the bullae of Onyalai, on<;e
resolved, never recur, and concludes that it is an acute form
of thrombocytopenic purpura.

During the course of a study of idiopathic thrombocyto
penia in the Bantu, 7 cases regarded as examples of the chronic
form, were encountered. The material reviewed, and the
methods used, have been described in a previous paper!
The 7 comprise 4 cases seen in at least 2 attacks and 3 cases
where bleeding and thrombocytopenia have so far persisted
for 2 years, 18 months and 10 months respectively. The
platelets have failed to return to normal levels, and the bleed
ing tendency is constant. In view of the fact that few authentic
cases have hitherto been described in the Bantu, the cases are
briefly reported individually.

CASE REPORTS

Case 1
A.M., a Bantu female aged 27 years, was admilled to hospital

in October 1953 with a 2-day history of epistaxis. There had
been previous epistaxis 16 months before. Physical examination
showed generalized purpura, bleeding gums, and a single haemorr
hagic vesicle on the palate. The spleen was not I?alpable. The
patient was 32 weeks pregnant. The haemoglobm was 6· 8 g.
per 100 m1., leucocytes 10,200 per c.mm.. (eosinophils 102. per
c.mm.), and platelets 45,000 per c.mm. The marrow con~lOed

normal numbers of megakaryocytes, but these showed no eVIdence
of platelet formation. . .

Blood transfusion was gIven, and ACTH 100 mg. dally was
commenced on the 4th day. Clinical remission coincided with
Ihe exhibition of ACTH, but thrombocytopenia persisted (plate
lets 20,000-30,000 per c.mm.), and the patient was discharged
after I month, still thrombocytopenic (platelets, 30,000 per c.rnm.).

Two months later, with platelets 30,000 per c.mm., she bore
a live infant. There was no excessive postpartum haemorrhage,
and the infant was not thrombocytopenic and showed no purpura.
Relapse, with bleeding from the. mouth. and purpura, occurred
in the mother 2 days after delIvery, wIth platelets 20,000 per
c.mm.; the marrow picture was as before. The direct Coomb's
test was negative, and 'L.E. cells' were not detect~. Haem?rr
hagic manifestations (purpura, epistaxis, and va~lnal bleedmg)
and thrombocytopenia persisted over the follOWing 3 months,
in spite of therapy, including blood transfusion, ACTH 80 mg.
daily, and cortisone 100 mg. daily. Splenomegaly was not noted
at any stage.

With haemoglobin 6·6 g. per 100 ml. and platelets 75,000 .per
cu.mm., and in spite of continued haem<?rrhage, .the patl~nt
refused splenectomy, and left hospital against medical adylce.
She died at home one week later-autopsy was not pOSSible.
The total observed course in this patient was 6 months.
Case 2

E.., a Bantu female aged 36, was transferrC?d in March 1955
from an outside hospital, where she had received 2,000 m!. of

blood over a period of 2 months for per i tent epi taxis. One
month before the onset of epi taxi he had borne an infant
without exces ive haemorrhage, and Ihere was no purpura in
the infant.

Physical examination on admission showed bullae in Ihe mouth,
generalized purpura, epistaxis, and fundal haemorrhages. The
pleen was not palpable. Bleeding time longer than 15 minutes,

and tourniquet test negative. Haemoglobin 6·0 g. per 100 m!.,
leucocytes 6,200 per c.mm. (eosinophils 0%), and platelets 20,000
per c.mm. Megakaryocytes were present in the marrow in normal
number, but showed no e idence of platelet-budding. Direct
Coomb te t negalive. 2,000 m!. of blood was tran fu. ed, and
cortisone, 300 mg. daily, was commenced on the 41h day, de
crea ing over the following week to 75 mg. daily. There was
clinical remi ion, but thrombocytopenia persi ted (platelels
less than 20,000 per c.mm.), and the patient was discharged I
monlh after admission.

In May 1956, 14 months later, she \ as readmitted to ho pita!.
Four months before she had delivered another infanl, \ ith no
excessive postpartum haemorrhage. There was no purpura in
Ihe infant. A few days after delivery there was epi taxi, bleeding
gum, and vaginal bleeding, these ymptom persi ting up to
the time of admission. Examination howed generalized purpura,
numerous bullae in the mouth, and haematuria; the spleen wa
not palpable. Blood count showed haemoglobin 4·4 g. per 100 m!.,
leucocytes 6,600 per c.mm. (eo inophil 0·., and platelets les
than 20,000 per c.mm. umerous megakaryocytes were present
in the marrow, but they showed cytopla mic hyalinization, 'lym
phoid' form, and failure to bud. 'L.E. cells' were not detected.

Blood tran fusion (1,000 m!.) was given and 30 mg. of pred
nisone daily wa commenced on the 6th day. Fre h purpura,
bullae and e chymose occurred I week later, and the predni one
was increased to 60 mg. daily. Two days later the patient com
plained of sev re left-sided headache, and lapsed into coma
with a left third-nerve palsy and right-sided hemiparesis (Weber
syndrome), and died the next day. Permis ion for autopsy was
refused. The observed course in this patient wa 15 months.
Case 3

MT., a Bantu female aged 37, was een in February 1955
complaining of persistent spontaneou brui ing for 2 week,
and bleeding from the mouth for 1 day; 3 month before there
had been an episode of epistaxis and bleeding from the mouth.
Physical examination showed generalized purpura, ecchymoses,
and bullae in the mouth. The bleeding time was longer than
15 minutes and the tourniquet test was negative. Haemoglobin
7·6 g. per 100 m!., leucocytes 9,500 per c.mm. (eo inophils O%),
and platelets less than 20,000 per c.mm. Megakaryocytes were
pre ent in the marrow in normal number, but showed cyto
plasmic hyalinization and failure to bud. blood transfusion
of 1,000 m!. wa given, and corti one, 300 mg. daily decreasing
to 25 mg. daily on the 18th day. Clinical remi ion accompanied
this therapy.

In March and in April 1955, there were recurrent epi odes of
purpura with platelets 20,000 and 25,000 per c.mm. respectively.
The palient was seen again in Augu t 1955 when the platelel
had increased in numbers on the smears.

A furlher episode of purpura occurred in ovember 1955,
and the patient was readmitted. Bleeding time longer than 15
minutes, tourniquet test positive; platelets 35,000 per c.mm.
'L.E. cell' were not detected. Spontaneou clinical remi ion
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followed in I week, but thrombocytopenia persisted. In December
1955 platelets were canty on the mears.

Re-examination in ovember 1956 howed haemoglobin
10·9 g. per lOO ml., platelets 40,000 per c.mm., 'L.E. cells' negative,
and the pleen not palpable. There had been no further bleeding
ince the previou ovember. dOli ion with a view to splenec-

tomy was refused. The course in this patient has 0 far been
2 years.
Case 4

E.K., a Bantu female aged 15, was admitted in July 1955 for
uncontrolled epistaxis. There had been recurrent epistaxis over
(he previou 7 years. Phy ical examination was negative. Haemo
globin 6·0 g. per lOO ml., leucocytes 13,800 per c.mm. (eosinophils
13 per c.mm.), and platelets les than 25,000 per c.mm. Mega
karyocytes were present in the marrow in increased numbers,
but showed cytoplasmic hyalinization, 'lymphoid' forms, and
failure to bud. 'L.E. cell ' were not detected. Over the following
6 weeks there were repeated epistaxes requiring transfu ion of
6 pints of blood. Two weeks after admission a large bulla was
noted on the tongue. Splenectomy was refused.

In June 1956, platelets were less than 25,000 per c.mm. and
'L.E. cell' negative. There had been minimal epistaxis over
(he previous 9 months. In ovember 1956, platelets were 25,000
per c.mm. and 'L.E. cells' negative. Her symptoms had remained
minimal, and he again refused splenectomy. The course in
this patient has so far been 8i years, with an observed course of
18 months.
Case 5

G.S., a Bantu male aged 30, was admitted to ho pital in Novem
ber 1954 with recurrent epistaxes for 1 month. He had had a
haemorrhagic bullous eruption of the skin over the forehead
I year before. Examination showed purpura but no bullae in
the mouth. The spleen was not palpable. Blood count showed
haemoglobin 9·0 g. per lOO m1., and platelets less than 20,000
per c.mm. 'L.E. cells' were not detected. The marrow showed
numerous megakaryocytes but no evidence of platelet formation;
hyaline and 'lymphoid' forms were noted. In spite of adequate
ACTH and cortisone therapy, epistaxis, purpura and throm
bocytopenia persisted during the following 2 months. Splenec
tomy was refused.

In May 1956, 15 months later, the patient presented in out
patients complaining of headache, and only on direct questioning
about the scars on his forehead, was the previous history elicited.
He had remained relatively.well in the interim, but with occasional
epistaxis. Examination showed a few petechiae, but there were
no lesions in the mouth. Blood count showed haemoglobin
16·0 g. per lOO m\. and platelets less than 20,000 per c.mm. Bleed
ing time was longer than 15 minutes. 'L.E. cells' were not de
tected. The patient was treated with 'adrenosem' (carbayochrome
salicylate) followed by ACTH, with no effect on platelets or
bleeding time, over a period of I month. 10 view of this and the
previous episode, he was submitted to splenectomy in June 1956,
whilst still in a thrombocytopenic phase. The operation was
uneventful; 4 hours after the operation bleeding time was 4 minutes
and platelets returned to normal after 48 hours. The patient is
well, with platelets 300,000 per c.mm., 18 months after the opera
tion.
Case 6
D. ., a Bantu child aged 3 years, was admitted to hospital in
December 1954 with a diagnosis of malnutrition. After 1 week he
developed generalized purpura; he was on no treatment other
than ward diet at the time. Blood count showed haemoglobin
12· 0 g. per ]00 rnl., leucocytes 21,000 per c.mm. (eosinophils
210 per c.mm.) and platelets less than 20,000 per c.mm. Bleeding
time, 13 minutes. The marrow contained normal numbers of
megakaryocytes, with failure to bud and the presence of forms
showing cytoplasmic hyalinization.

The child remained in hospital for 7 month , during which
time there was frequent epistaxis and occasional haematemesis
and maJaena. necessitating blood transfusion. There was no
clinical response to steroid therapy and he remained thrombo
cytopenic throughout. In June 1955 the marrow till showed
megakaryocytic abnormalities, with failure of platelet formation.

utrition was normal after about 2 months.
In ovember ]956 the child was re-examined. He had experien

ced episodes of epistaxis since discharge from hospital. There was

no purpura and no splenomegaly, but he was still thrombocyto
penic (platelets less than 20,000 per c.mm.). Splenectomy was
refused.

The clinical course in this case so far has been 2 years.
Case 7

K.V.• a Bantu child aged 1 year, was seen in February 1956
with purpura of 3 days' duration. There was no previous bleeding
and no history of drugs. No bullae were seen in the mouth, and
there was no splenomegaly, but the child was febrile. Blood
count showed haemoglobin 8·4 g. per lOO m\.. leucocytes 7,500
per c.mm. (eosinophils 75 per cu.mm.), and platelets 25.000 per
c.mm. The marrow showed megakaryocytes in normal numbers,
but poor smears rendered any opinion on morphology impossible.

Blood culture taken 3 days after admission yielded B. typhos/ls,
and the patient was put on to chloramphenicol; splenomegaly
was noted at the time. There was clinical improvement and
purpura diminished, but thrombocytopenia persisted. Three
weeks after admission, with the child clinically recovered from
the typhoid and no longer on chloramphenicol, there was exacer
bation of purpura with platelets less than 20,000 per c.mm. Fresh
episodes of purpura with thrombocytopenia persisted for another
month, and the child was eventually discharged at the beginning
of April 1956, still thrombocytopenic.

Three weeks later (24 April) he was readmitted with fresh pur
pura, and both liver and spleen were palpable. Blood count
showed haemoblogin 9·8 g. per lOO ml., leucocytes 9,600 per
c.mm. (eosinophils 'O%), and platelets less than 25,000 per c.mm.
Six days later, with no further purpura, platelets were reappearing
in the peripheral blood, and had reached 150,000 per c.mm. on
discharge on 9 May.

The child was seen again on 30 October, 5i months later, with
generalized purpura. The spleen was palpable 2 finger-breadths
below the costal margin. Blood count showed haemoglobin 8· 4 g.
per lOO 011., leucocytes 10,800 per c.mm. (eosinophils 324 per
c.mm.) and platelets 40,000 per c.mm. The marrow contained
numerous megakaryocytes but these failed to show any platelet
budding. No further bleeding occurred in hospital and the child
was discharged; splenectomy was refused.

The observed course in this child has been 10 months.

DISCUSSION

The criteria of either observing a case for over 6 months
without remission or in at least 2 attacks with persistent
thrombocytopenia in spite of clinical remission, as used here
to establish the diagnosis of chronicity, are probably too
strict; however, a history of bleeding or bruising easily or,
for example, epistaxis in childhood in a case of idiopathic
thrombocytopenia is not considered necessarily indicative
of chronicity. For these reasons it is felt that a case must be
observed for a sufficiently long period or in repeated episodes,
before being labelled chronic; the cases of Lewis and Lurie5

based on previous history or an UDStated observed course,
cannot be accepted as proved examples of chronic idiopathic
thrombocytopenia in the Bantu.

The limited experience with chronic cases presented here
does not warrant any conclusions; the cases are, however,
very similar to the large group of American Whites described
by Hirsh and Dameshek.8 Of the 7 patients, 2 were children
and 5 adults-l male and 4 females. Clinical remissions in
spite of persistent thrombocytopenia are coronion. In 3 cases,
bullae in the mouth were noted accompanying relapse. The
platelet count varies, being very low in relapse, and often
rising, but not to normal levels, during remission. Eosinophilia
is not a feature. The marrow picture is generally similar to
that in the acute form, except that megakaryocytes are here
more likely to be present in greater than normal numbers.
'Clinical remission of the ·first observed attack in 2 cases
occurred with the administration of cortisone, but in 4 cases,
2 in the first and 2 in their second observed attacks full
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dosage of cortisone was alueless in controlling bleeding.
Clinical remission in one ca e in her first attack accompanied
the administration of ACTH.

Of th~ 5 surviving cases splenectomy has been performed
with cure in one case, and has been refused in the other 4.
The two deaths were probably due to cerebral haemorrhage.
It is worthwhile re-emphasising that the development of
evere headache in an uncontrolled chronic idiopathic throm

bocytopenia after the age of 30 is an indication for urgent
splenectomy. The few cases here reported do not allow any
dogmatism, but it is suggested that should a chronic case
fail to respond to massive steroid therapy in a limited period,
then, depending on the clinical course, splenectomy should
be considered.

Thrombocytopenia associated with pregnancy is a problem
of considerable practical importance. Of the acute cases 2 were
26 and 32 weeks pregnant respectively; they were discharged
in remission and were not delivered in hospital. In 2 chronic
cases 3 pregnancies were followed by exacerbation of the
clinical picture, with resultant death of the patient in both
cases. In the pregnant chronic case splenectomy should
certainly be performed in the first 5 months. The 3 pregnancies

resulted in live infants who hO\ ed no purpura, and deli ery
wa not accompanied by any exce i e haemorrhage.

SUMMARY

Seven cases of chronic idiopathic thrombocytopenia in the
Bantu are described. The disease appears to behave no differ
ently from that in the European with regard to clinical and
haematological features. The response to teroid therapy in
relap e i unpredictable. Pregnancy i often followed by
severe relap e in thi group.

We wish to thank Pror. J. F. Murray and Dc. K. J. Keeley for
encouragement and critici m; the phy ician and pediatricians at
Baragwanath Hospital, Johannesburg for their cooperation and
permi lon to publi h the cases which were under their care;
Mis J. Dwolatsky, ocial \ orker, Baragwanath Ho pital, for
her invalu.able aid in the follo\ -up of case ; and Mc. Haywood
of the Records Department, Baragwanath Ho pital, for his help.
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SOME REFLECTIO S 0 MEDICAL RESEARCH A D ACADEMIC ORGANIZATIO *
ANrHONY J. LEO SINS, F.R.C.S.E., Senior Surgeon Tutorial, University of the WitlVatersrand

In the light of contemporary progress in the medical sciences one
feels the need to reflect more deeply upon the SCope and aims of
modem research. The individualistic or narrow approach which we
have adopted in the past to the study of clinical problems was
largely sterile in that it was confined to the parts thereof as though
they were isolated from, and independent of, one another. The
emergence of the integralistic approach which took cognizance of
the interdependence of factors and of the dynamic interaction
between them was thus inevitable.' This approach is, happily,
dominating medical thought today.

The two approaches do not cancel one another out, for both
are necessary for an exhaustive evaluation of the total or holistic
clinical reality. In effect, research possesses a dual nature: it
must take the abstract form of evaluating the data of purely clinical
studies, whether conducted by general practitioner or specialist, and
it must take the strictly empirical form of experimental laboratory
investigations. The final process of evaluation consists in the
correlation of the data established by the two approaches. The
wisdom of Claude Bernard's dictum in this regard has 10 t nothing
of its old force: 'Entertain theories, but be not entertained by
them; wear the cloak of imagination, but remove it in the labora
tory.' Medicine owes a lasting debt to the philosophical approach
for its correct conception of a broader understanding of aetiology
and I was aware of this debt when in 1956 I was awarded the honour
and the privilege of being made the Eli Lilly Research and Clinical
Fellow. This senior South African Fellowship provided me with
the golden opportunity of spending II months in the United
States and of working in the surgical clinics of Boston, during most
of 1957.
Boswn

This ew England city is the modern Mecca of medicine, and I
was privileged to be stationed in the Massachusetts General
Hospital, where the greatest traditions of American medicine have
been developed and maintained for the past 140 years.

Under the inspiring leadership of Professors Edward D.
Churchill, Francis D. Moore and J. E. Dunphy surgical training has
donned a new character. The calibre of senior residents completing
their training in the Massachusetts General Ho pital, for example,
is such that many are occupying the more important posts through
out the United States.

The research activities of the Massachusetts General Hospital,
one of the affiliated hospitals of the Harvard Medical School, are

• This article was writt.n in January 1958 and stnt for pubtication on 7 March.

taggering by South African standards. It is difficult to appreciate
that over 2t million dollars (£800,000) are spent every year on
research project, and that .....jth the new Warren Building there
are probably over 200 research laboratories in a 900-bedded
private hospital. Important researches are being conducted in
allergy, arthritis, cancer, cardiac biochemi try, infectious di ease,
and cardiac, endocrine, metabolic, gastro-intestinal, haemato
logical. neurological, dermatological and peripheral vascular
disorders; neurosurgical, orthopaedic and gynaecological patho·
logy; adult and child psychiatry; surgical metabolism; intravenou
fat administration; wound and tissue healing; anaesthesia and
radiology. Thi is a formidable list for any single institution and it
is by no means complete.

]n the Surgical Divi ion research is not a sine qua non for the
progress of a resident or registrar, but the opportunitie are such
that nearly every young trainee and even mature urgeon feels
inspired to participate in the investigation of current problems.
Richard Varco1 of Minneapolis said: 'the prime objective to strive
for in the training of a surgeon is the cultivation of a flexible mind.
The prevailing tendency of some training programmes is to destroy
malleability of intellect. A young urgeon's reason becomes a
captive dogma, aphorisms, arbitrary precepts, and the unthinking
invocation of tradition-riddled and antiquated practices. He is
deformed into conformity. This emphasi on conformity is in
evitably purchased at the price of stereotyping the man's thinking.
The spark of creativity is rarely kindled within the conformist.
Therefore, those who insi t on utter conventionality in their men,
without regard to the individual's latent talents, waste a creative
mind. Those places where these techniques are obligatory tlien
become citadels of mediocrity inhabited by hypnotized incense
swingers .... We need more enthusiastic, capable, deeply motivated
young men in research. They weave the threads of evidence into
the warp of reason and the woof of truth to create knowledge as a
fabric. In those institutions where research laboratories remain
empty, or largely deserted, the training programme also will have
a hollow ring. Tho e in command who are re ponsible for this
development have 10 t faith in the great research opportunity
available to surgeons .... If new appointments or promotion are
unavailable to a non-conformist and enthusiastic worker and he is
therewith in effect rejected, we surely add one more link to the chain
of events shackling man's progress. In arriving at this decision to
advance or to by-pass this man, it should be recalled that great
expectations are rarely realized by anybody comfortably settled on
the cushions of conformity.'


